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Hindsbo 0, Nielsen cv Andreassen J, Willingham AL, Bendixen M, Nielsen MA,
Nielsen NO: Age-dependent occurrence of the intestinal ciliate Balantidium coli in
pigs at a Danish research farm. Acta vet. scand. 2000, 41, 79-83. - A cross sectional
study of the prevalence and intensity of Balantidium coli in pigs was carried out on a
Danish research farm. The prevalence of B. coli infection increased from 57% in
suckling piglets to 100% in most pig groups weeks old. The mean number of cysts
per gram faeces (CPG) of pigs aged 12 weeks and younger were S206, whereas pigs
aged 28 weeks and >52 weeks had significantly higher counts CPG. Although
some lactating sows had very high CPG's, no significant differences in CPG could be
detected between the intensities of pregnant sows, lactating sows and empty and dry
sows. No human cases ofB. coli infection have been published in Denmark though it is
zoonotic.
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Introduction
Balantidium coli is a widespread parasitic cili
ate in the intestine of many different host spe
cies including humans (Arean & Echevarria
1971). The pig is regarded as the main natural
reservoir. In the pig B. coli is most frequently
found in the lumen of caecum and colon where
it usually is asymptomatic (Biagi 1970) but may
cause diarrhoea (Yang et at. 1995) and at times
be fatal (Soulsby 1968). Occasionally the para
site is causing disease in man. Before antibio
tics were available mortality rate of severe hu
man cases was 30% (Knight 1978). In many
cases of human infections (25%-50%), contact
with pigs is regarded as the likely source of in
fection (Cross 1990, Kamberoglou et al. 1990).
Previously B. coli has been detected in Den
mark in the stomach tissue of I of3 pigs show
ing weight loss (Larsen 1967). Recent exam-
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inations in Denmark of faecal samples from
pigs used for experimental infections with
Schistosoma japonicum indicated a high preva
lence of B. coli (Willingham et at. 1994). To
confirm the significance of this finding a cross
sectional survey of the extent of the infection
on the donor farm was performed .

Materials and methods
Faecal samples were taken in 1996 on the same
day from Danish LandracelYorkshire crossbred
pigs reared on the Danish research farm,
"Sjeelland III". The pigs were housed indoors
under specific pathogen-free conditions and fed
a standard ration of ground barley with water
provided ad libitum. Suckling piglets had ac
cess to the sow fodder and were offered separ
ate food when 2 weeks old. Piglets were weaned
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Table I. Prevalence and intensity ofBalantidium coli in age groups ofpigs.

Age in weeks

<4 4 6 12 28 >52

Number ofpigs 7 6 6 6 6 6

Prevalence % 57 100 83 100 100 100

Mean CPG" ± s.d. 29 ± 70 n b ± 65 206 ± 376 99± 80 2102 ± 913 865 ± 701

a Cysts per gram faeces.
b A 21544 CPG pig in the 4 week age group is omitted.

when 4 weeks old, transferred to slated stable
floor where they stayed until 12 weeks of age
when they were further transferred to concrete
floor pens. The pigs showed no sign of diar
rhoea. At least 6 faecal samples were taken
from each of6 age classes ofpigs: suckling pig
lets «4-week-old), weaners (4-week-old),
small, medium and large fatteners (6, 12 and
28-week-old respectively) and empty dry sows
(>52-week-old) . The samples were stored at
4°C. Usually, samples were taken directly from
the rectum of individual pigs, except from the
suckling piglets where litter samples were col
lected from an area ofthe floor ofthe farrowing
pen where the sow had no access. Additional
samples were taken from pregnant and lactating
sows.
For cyst counting, 5 g faeces were suspended in
approximately 100 ml 0.85% NaCI (saline) by
gentle, automatic shaking . The suspension was
washed with saline through 500,125 and 44 Jim
mesh Endecott sieves.
The content of the 44 Jim sieve was resus
pended in saline in an 18 ern high conical sedi
mentation glass and allowed to sediment for 20
min. The supernatant was removed and the se
diment resuspended in about 10 ml saline and
centrifuged at 337 g (1500 rpm) for 1min. The
supernatant was suctioned away and the sedi
ment resuspended to a total of 2.25 ml. A sub-
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sample of 75 or 150 Jil was transferred to a
Sedgewick Rafter counting chamber and the to
tal number ofcysts counted using a microscope
at 50 x magnification.
In faecal samples kept at 4°C for up to 7 days,
no difference in cyst numbers could be de
tected.
Further sedimentation of the supernatant and
examination of the waste water and contents of
the 125 and 500 rom sieves resulted in an addi
tional number of cysts, comprising a mean of
3.4% of the total number of cysts obtained.
Thus, a small percentage ofcysts were lost dur
ing routine faecal processing .
Measurements of protozoan cysts in pig faeces
(Soulsby 1968) showed that the cysts ofB. coli
may be differentiated from other species by
their size, being 3 times larger than other known
protozoan cysts in pig faeces. We have meas
ured the cysts to be 47-10 I Jim in length and 44
91 Jim in width which corresponds to values
given by Soulsby (1968). The 44 Jim sieve
therefore separates B. coli from other cysts in
the faeces. Specimens of cysts were stained
with methyl green and the bean shaped macro
nucleus identified.
For statistical analyses, the Spearman rank cor
relation coefficient and the Kruskal-Wallis one
way analysis of variance were used (Siegel
1956).
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Figure I . Intensity ofBalantidium coli cysts excreted from pigs ofdifferent ages . Positive corre lation ofcysts
per gram faeces and pig age is statistically significant (p<O.OO I) .

Results
High prevalences ofB. coli cysts were found in
all age groups of pigs already reaching 100% in
4-week-old piglets . The number of cysts per
gram faeces (CPG) was low in pigs 12-week
old and younger (Table I) except for a very high
count of21,544 CPG in one 4-week-old piglet.
Whereas most individual cyst counts in the pigs

were <200 CPG, counts in the
older pigs aged 28 and >52 weeks were mostly
>800 CPG (Fig. I) . This age dependent in-

crease in cyst counts was statistically signifi
cant (Spearman, p<O.OOI).
The mean cyst count from lactating sows was
nearly 3 times higher than that ofpregnant sows
and empty and dry sows (Table 2) but these
differences were not statistically significant
(Kruskal-Wallis, 0.3<p<0.5).

Discussion
In agreement with Nakauchi (1991), we have
found high prevalences ofB. coli infections in

Table 2 . Intensity ofBalantidium coli cycts in sow faeces .

Group of sow

Number of pigs

Mean CPGb ± s.d.

Empty and dry"

6

865±70l

Pregnant

6

834 ± 775

Lactating

12

2145 ± 2909

a Empty and dry sows are the same pigs as the >52-week-old pigs in Table I.
There are no statistically significant differences in CPG betwen the groups (0.3<p<0.5).

b Cysts per gram faeces .
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older pigs and a relatively lower prevalence in
suckling piglets. Eysker et al. (1994) and Pa
kandl (1994) found no infections in suckling
piglets which could be due to their use of less
sensitive detection methods. Although unlikely,
we can not exclude the possibility of contami
nation of the piglet samples due to the access of
the piglets to the infected sow pens.
A significant increase in the intensity of ex
creted cysts was found in the older pigs. The
mean intensity of the infection in the 28-week
old pigs (2102 CPO) was 4 times higher than
that found in 26-week-old pigs by Nakauchi
(1991). In addition, we also found a higher
prevalence of 100% in 4 to 28-week-old pigs,
compared to 84% reported by Nakauchi (1991)
in 26-week-old pigs. We have shown that at
least 3.4% of cysts are lost during the faeces
processing , and it is therefore possible that dis
crepancies in the literature are due to some ex
tent to methodological differences.
Encystation may occur outside the host (Knight
1978) and in man usually the trophozoite stage
is found, cysts being found in only 10% ofcases
(Cross 1990). Autopsies performed in 1998 in 7
pigs from Sjeelland III showed that in the last
10% of the colon a mean value of 57% (range
21%-97%) of the B. coli population were in the
form of cysts. The remaining B. coli were still
in the trophozoite stage (Hindsbo et al., un
publ.). Cysts per gram faeces is therefore not
allways a measure of the total B. coli popula
tion. This point needs further study.
Experiments in rats indicate that a whole milk
diet creates an unfavourable environment for
Balantidium obtained from pigs (Shumaker
1930). This may explain the low cyst intensity
seen in the suckling piglets. The same author
also showed that increasing the carbohydrate
portion of the diet caused a considerable in
crease in the number of balantidia in the cae
cum of rats. In this respect , it is interesting to
note that faeces of the one suckling piglet with
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an elevated intensity of infection contained
plant material like the faecal contents of the
sows, which were all infected.
The cyst intensity in one 4-week-old pig was 10
times higher than in adult pigs. Weattribute this
to unknown individual factors in the pig.
In agreement with Pakandl (1994) we found in
creased prevalence ofB. coli infection in wean
ers and older pigs. As these pigs were fed on
carbohydrates we would have expected that the
ciliate would multiply in the pigs resulting in an
increasing intensity in CPO in 4 - 12weeks old
pigs. This was not the case and we have specu
lated whether it could be of importance that
these pigs were kept on slated floors and there
fore had little opportunity for coprophagy.
It is known that the lactating host may be more
vulnerable to parasite attack (Lloyd 1983). In
deed, the lactating sows tended to have higher
CPO's than non-lactating sows, but the individ
ual variability was very high in the sow groups
and therefore the difference found between the
sow groups was not significant. The finding is
supported by similar results on the same farm in
1998 (Hindsbo et al., unpubl.) .
Usually, B. coli is regarded as a harmless para
site in pigs, but Mwamba & Pandey (1977) re
ported a B. coli associated mortality of 30%
40% in piglets between 2 to 6 months of age.
Agents causing damage to the gut mucosa may
encourage tissue invasion, e.g. ascarid larvae in
rats (Bogdanovich 1962) or Salmonella and Tri
churis in pigs and similar factors may operate in
man (Knight 1978). Therefore, the interaction
between this very common parasite of the large
intestine and mucosa-penetrating colon para
sites e.g. Trichuris sais as well as intestinal
bacteria should be considered in future experi
mental studies .
It has been demonstrated that the intestinal
ciliate B. coli at a Danish pig farm is highly
prevalent. Therefore the zoonotic risk of the in
fection should be given more attention .
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Sammendrag
Aldersafhcengig fo rekomst af tarmciliaten Balanti
dium coli hos grise pd en dansk svineavlsstation.

Forskellige aldersgrupper afgrise pa den danske stats
svineavlsstation "Sjeelland III" blev undersogt for
tilstedevterelsen af cyster af tarmciliaten Balanti
dium coli. Infektionen var meget udbredt, idet cyster
kunne pavises hos halvdelen af pattegrisene og hos
aile pa neer en af de eeldre grise.
Intensiteten af cysterne var lav (gennemsnit
faeces) hos grise op til 3 maneders alderen, mens den
var markant hejere hos et halvt ar gamle grise og over
I ar gamic grise. Gennemsnitsudskillelsen af cyster
var hej hos lakterende seer, men der kunne ikke
pavises signifikant forskel fra andre grupper af seer.
B. coli fra svin kan inficere mennesker, men det zoo
notiske aspekt i Danmark er ikke kendt.
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